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PEE REBEL

IfEflillS
fcidier of Fortune and His

of 30 Americans

ican Troops,
500

!?;Band TO TELL
OF BATTLE

Struck hy Shell,

'Is Dying in Hospital
at Calexico, Across

the Line.

issxtstcd Press.
HbEXICA li I Mexico. April S. (Jen

HilFUilq" Williams hurled his little
ibidjEulioQ of rebels against. Colonel

500 Mexican regulars on

wtpea five miles south of Mcxieuli
Highly insurrcetos went into

itM1 twenty returned from tho i

MfalH himself was fatally wound-n- j

is now in the Calexico custom
iBfetfitb his head torn by a fragment

ffean exploding shell. With a s

of his fleeing command
ujiBps overtaken by a federal shell

Militin their midst and sent up a
2jBr of fianie ami smoke and frng-ktfB-

human bodies. Jlis wagon
lw7-M- vm captured with nearly all

Mori and livestock which ho
jtftBkh his raid -- esterday ou American

AoiML Wounded ,Put to Death.
itJt'nlrors straeeling into Alexiculi

declare that the federals took
0 jiWfruoners. All those not killed by
denittitt of tliA federal rifles, machine
$ lWH(d artillery were, it is alleged,
..frt$HtHtrel mercilessly Ivy bayonets in

li'.lfiid5 of federal soldiers. These
tcciiBr also, it is declared, fired on tho

7Bjl,)ent and athhuln h ae-I-

Tcbels to the battlefield.
timM' ' Vrl'i'll!i nc surgeon in
vftM,aad his assistants who reached

J jHtHVith the survivors, appealed
HK!11 States authorities to send

t
. ,yBfc aid the scene of tho bat-'- i

adve those they could of the

ialE' of the rebel repulse was
TflBpi hy ii mounted rebel who, with

uM5i'nearly shot off, fell exhausted
lliR kor80 h front' of ,1,c no1(1"

kitUH" 'n9urructo commander-jpiGlacra- l

Salinas, and burst into

SitMF8i have been slaughtered.'" ho
lu5 pal was killed beside mo."fJjBr 1V'10 his comrade was, ho rC- -

8SMal &tnilcy."
'lonttBHUluu Fatally Injured.
ofmHfriM was still known as t

wen nf the independent
dcmP of the liberal army," despite
tiOJ ftaiion of his real name and
u IJJJBH-tha- ho was a deserter from

Jnfuatry of the United .States
'trJ 9' tcr " n'lls brought in alive.

fywuiiccd fatally wounded and
M0 j0 United States armv hos- -

wMfctk li
cus,,oni llonao at Calexico,

16 SSE. 'Jcnoral Salinas heard of his
OwlBri s 'a'c' n0 maintained his
hBtPKfl J. I lold him he was a
1 e.EuL ., naid he was going out to
cOBMfW'ro. he remarked philosoph- -

"fe lijic had remained hero tho- 1 hcQn ford t aL"
.W1?.1 Position of our own ehoos-- ,

f, MhffiSifr ft"0 0lU' but 0illy

iW&Jj1 of "Williams's sortie
Kt entrenebed position of tho

, irtvi-,- n Mexican emphasized the
IB K13 assault 'on the overwhelm-i- i
fln'Enu forc0, Witl' lts troops iu
iluVKtr5' rrlion i, column of

"i?i1niar.B,n-,i- l dircctlv fouth after
?i?eItty-f.i- l wash if the Xcw

KaT,? 8l!fuinla lie to'ii on
itunsilMku j'1 Us most
jllrUHWi defensn Hi.f-tvalr- uum- -

hrX&Ji fon-ic- tho ud-e- l

iW"1. fo.r 1,14 "ifantrv. and in
,ProuRlt up lis vaqou train

jMjye PMio-- ami livestock ia-O-

r?c.cnt rd! "s Jr fullv con-f- c

?itlUK his W1V Enough the
niuhulaiu-o- , v, eonvortcd

iwSud lUe i lihll,y ,!"R'11'

' STrKboi.l1ho avu:ry advanced
tMKi V'hJ!o infantry wait- -

&rtV?U,,te!'tMl tIlu ,irt outpostsM V,rM', fouv ,uil03 south o1

lcliJKo ml!?'01 4 111011 oi nc Hightli
s: lefS WMokolesa powder, but

!?s ro?ilc,L their S

,fbot-- , niJ,u8 deployed
n. iHfiifTt?n to roudfr the lire

1MRi 'Sfaslr?l,B- - lo ambnlnnco

tt "Wtaililv. SrowiiiK grain ad- -

T 'MfS fl" aIJIm,tlv delibornlu
0"T ,)altlc Sunday. May- -

AwSKf i'1'!"9?' b-- lllc attai-k anil
b0JrfttH3fii, J,0,,,J.,1' as if Williams's

Kfitrbt f:',u;, ""cxpot-tu- and
l hc enemy wight sue-latio- n

y &BiJ: fo;v '"'antes thu barlov

?m&Sma. Page Two.

Men m Charge
of Utah's Part

in Exposition

Pay :.fIGliEN B. MILLEE.

DR. G. B. PFOUTZ.

SoSoK
Governor Indicates Choice of Men

to Represent Utah at San

Francisco Exposition.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. BOARD

Charged .With Duty of .."Seeing.

That This State' Is 'iGivcn
'

. Every Advantage.

Governor William Spr.y announced
Saturday night thnt ho bad decided to
appoint" G'Jen iller and Dr. G. 'B.
Pfoutz as the Utah comnusHioncrs for
tho J'anama'-Pacifi- c exposition to be
held at San Francisco in J 9 Jo. Tho
governor is also a member of tho com-

mission. .

Mr. Miller has been acting as tho
Utah representative in the matter lor
somo time past and to tho present time
his services lmvo been of much value
to the state and to Salt Lake City and
Governor Spry is of the opimou that
he ib one of the men who should taK'e

cnyo of Utah's interests 'at; the big

fajDr. Pfoutz accompanied Governor
Sprv ou his recent trip-t- o tho coast, and
is well in touch with the situation. -

Thcro are several other appointments
to bo made bv the governor, including
a canitol .commission, a commissioner oi.
statistics and commerce, which oftice

was created by the lst leKislnturo
vacancies on tho state board of 0(uab-zation'un- d

the state mental hospital
hoard- -

MORGAN'S DAUGHTER-
FOLLOWED BY CRANK

Financier Compumlcatco jWlth Lawyers

Concernlnn tlie Matter; Police
, Not (Notlticd.

IJv Lcasod Wire to The Tribune
'FW VORK. niH S. It win; learned

2"iat iM.Klut? ooncor!.lnK the welfUro of
could be as- -far sishut.- - sou !S"tSi.I f e y"i,"lV?Vom-yC- l

VeC"

'i?0 lS
makliis any siaiuinenti nw mwvers alioiiL

iflleffir.vri
XC "oA partmonL of

Civic fedorailon. n mcmborn VUlonal
0 Colonial club. ..i.d l niovlw B,.lr!t

E. B

gr iju n2
np

Suit Lake Lawyer Named as

President of Slate Bar

Association..

ANNUAL MEETING HELD -

IN FEDERAL BUILDING

Enjoyable Banquet, at Ahieh
Banker McCornick Tells

How Lawyer Lives.

E. B. Critchlow will head tho Bar
association in Utah during tho com-

ing yenr. Jfo was the unanimous choice
Saturday at the annual business meet-

ing of tho association held in the cir-

cuit court room at tho Federal build-
ing. The meeting was attended by 200

local attorneys and judges from va-

rious parts of the state aud was fea-

tured with interesting addresses by
members of tho organization. The
other officers as elected arc as fol-
low:

Judge Loofbourow of Salt Lake,
Judge N. .T. JIaris of Ogden and each
of the judges of tho other districts,
vice presidents; Stephen L. Jlichards,
secretary; L. B. Swaner, treasurer. The
executive council is composed of 31. J?.
McMillan. C. It. Hollingsworth. C. S.
Varian. Waldcmar Van (Jott and Judge
J. W N. Whitecotton. The committee
on grievances is composed of W. A.
Lee, W. J). Jiiter and E. A. Walton.

Wilson on Legislature.
The in n in address of the dar in point

of Jifo was i lint of M. E. Wilson, whose
subject was ' 'Utah's Ninth Legisla-
ture. " lie took up tho things accom-
plished by the legislature and the
things no"t accomplished. He placed
special emphasis on the words "haven't
done."

Je took up ho .subject of the liquor
legislation and caused considerable
amusement by shpwing that it was not
what tho people wanted and that tho
legislature went beyond its bounds in
tho matter. He also ridiculed the com-
mission form of government, without
tho referendum and recall.

Judge Charles Baldwin, trie retiring
"president of the association,' gave an
interesting address on the subject of
tho duty of a lawvbr td his; profos--6i.on- .

Hp. urged ub, lawyers to bennore
careful about tho class of men they
recommend to admission to tho court
and suggested that tho lawyers uso
every means they can to weed out the
unscrupulous attorney from the field,
lie declared the duty of ovory member
of the organization fo be to help out, in
the work of protecting the profession.

Address ou Constitution.
Judge J. N. Whitecotton of Provo

spoko on "Evaporating a Constitu-
tion. " Ho took up tho subject of the
constitution of Utah, and showed Rome
legal technicalities which could be
used in twisting the meaning. He de-
clared that some people allege that
when a constitution becomes generally
luiowu by the people it becomes nec-
essary to follow it. A few, however,
insist that as soon as it is understood
it must bo wiped out of existence
evaporated. It was along tho line of
the necessities and possibilities of evap-
orating a constitution that Judge
Whitecotton spoke. His address was
largely technical.

At "the close of the meeting tho fol-
lowing new members were secured:
Louis Brown, Jav Stockman, R. L.
Judd, William jDydnlch, -- Joseph Lowin-sohn- .

Benjamin ll. Howell, A. V.. Moro-ton- ,

W. S. Dalton, W. L Gregory, M. K.
Wilson, Thomas L. Mitchell, VH.

V. Tyler and Prunk Evans.
Tho meeting was tho thirteenth an-

nual event of tho kind for the Utah,
association

Banquet in Evening.
The thirteenth anuual banquet of the

Bar association held at the Commercial
club Saturday night was nor. only the
largest, iu point of attendance but also
was the most brilliant affair of the kind
ever held in this stale. Following an
excellent menu, wit and wisdom rau
riot for more than two hours. Among
those in attendance were the members
of the supreme court, two of tho dis-

trict judges from tho Third district and
nearly fourscore of the leading mem-bor- a

of the .bar from different parts of
the state.

; As 1 oast master, Jl. R. MacMillan left
nothing to be desired, being happy at
all times in tho introduction of thoso
who were to respond to toasts, which
were as follows: "The Young Law-Ver.- "

E. A. Rogers; " Reminiscences
of a Barrister," S. It, Thurman; "Tho
Pettifogger." W. W. Rav: "The Bunk-
er and the Lawyer, or lfow the Lawyer
Exists. " W. "S. McCornick; "The
Scotch Verdict From an Irishman's
Viewpoint," W. H. Loary; "The
Court," Judge C. W. Morse. The ad-

dress of Mr. McCornick was tho fea-

ture of the toasts and made a decided-hi- t

with those present. Jn part Mr.
McCornick said:

Mr. McCornick 's Address,
'ho Idea that life bneomes c:nicr us

tlio vein's grow Is fnlluulous, as ulso la

the current conviction that llfo's obli-
gation. diminish with tbu mlvuncc of
aW Klse why .should I, aiUir years of
hard labor, be. rcquciUcd to subject my-

self - to nulns pilloried by you lu an en-

deavor to respond to the toast assigns!
me and tell truly "ho rclutions of the
lawyer to the hanker and how the law-
yer oxlsts.'.

If life has tnupht mc one thlnp or
l.ustbiK value, it is to say an little us pon-nlb-

in the presence of lawyers. In
fact. It has become a IckuI axiom that
he less ono saya the safer one Is

(n tho presence of lawyers, "i ot
If i must speak. 1 must needs speak the
truth. Therefore. I am compelled to on- -

Continued on Pago .Two,
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Some Winning Boost Cards Salt Lake Held Last "Week.

leOMUKLH

FIJlflF VAULT

Impregnable Place Where Joan
pt : Rockefeller .Preserves' BHs"-- -

Store' of .Wealth. .

.v,-

MARVEL OF CONSTRUCTION

Repository Estimated to Contain
Stocks and Bonds Worth Two

Hundred Million Dollars.

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
NEW VORK, April S. Tho long ami

closcly guarded secret as to where John
D. Rockefeller preserved his stacks

aud bonds hns been disclosed at
last. The bulk of his immense treasure
of collateral, estimated at ifGO.OUQjUOO,

reposes in a specially constructed bomb,
burglar and lire proof vault, built, under
the northeast corner of the Now York
Produce Exchange. Entrance to it is
gaiucd from Beaver street, a stone's
throw from the Standard Oil headquar-
ters at tlG Eroadwav.

Between tho street outsido and the
rerositories of the Rockefeller securi-
ties arc ton locks varicd in character.

In from of tho iron vault, the largest
of its kind in the world devoted to con-

taining tho property of a single person,
is presented to view a cago not tit all
unlike tho one in which the famous
Captain Dreyfus was confined at Devil's
Island,

Two of the locks are padlocks; one
on each of the two combination locks
visible from the exterior of tho closed
doors of the vault. These two padlocks
arc usually opened with a key in the
baud 6i President William H, Pearson
of the Safe Deposit company, which in
turning releases tho dial of each uf
the combination locks and permits the
latter to bo set by two men from Mr.
Rockefeller's private office.

Each Has ififferent Combination.
One of the two is Mr. Rockefeller's

financial secretary while the other is
a man he trusts equally well. Each
has a different combination to unlock.
There are six numbers on each lock. The
numbers run from l to 100.

The only way to change the number?
is to know tho old numbers. As for
the man who opens tho upper combina
t.ion, he has not the slightest knowledge
of tho numbers opening tho lower com-

bination lock, aud neither of the two
can set his part of the bolts in the
great iron door until after tho padlocks
have been removed by l.ho third man.

H is impossible for anybody to pick
these combination locks. Tho door of
the vault, is moved by hand and it
opens easily owing to its swinging upon
a compound double gooso-cran- hinge
which is carofulK- - balanced on roller
bearings, niado of tho finest; hardened
steel. This permits the door to swing
lightlv. although it has the weight of
itine "tons. The inner of the vault is
nine feet wide, nine feet high aud n

feet decn.
The wall of the vault has a thickness

of forty inches In the center' of thirty-si- x

inches of concrete are ninoty-ooun-

steel rails set six inches apart in double

Continued on Paso Five.

0 LUCK STORIES

FRDMWflLL STREET

Lambs TRefuse to Be Sheared and
1 V Picking Is Poor for the

: ,j Professionals.'. .
' -

w T sl '

PINCH-O- POVERTY IS FELT

Hundreds of Employees of Com-

mission Houses Turned Out to
Save Expenses.

By Incased Wire, to Tho Tribune.
NEW YORK, April S. Loud cries of

hard times are going up from Wall
street. Business has not been so dull
in years as it is now. The outsido
public will not speculato and Wall
street without lambs is a poor place
for pickings so far as the professionals
are concerned.
, There have been many periods of
dullness in the financial district but
none so protracted as thu one that is
now agonizing members of the stock
exchange and their forces. On only one
day in the last six weeks have the
transactions been above luu.uuu snares,
and the average during this period is
not much over 250,000 shares daily.
This business has to bo divided niuong
1200 members and several hundred dif-
ferent firms whose running expenses
range from $10,000 to $350,000 per an-

num. Some of these linns employ in
thoir New York offices alone 75 to 100
clerks.

II, has frequently been the experience
of dozens of houses that they have not
transacted a business of 100 shares in
a dav. Tho houso whose expenses arc
said "to be the largest, iu Wall street
recently did only 2500 shares in an en-

tire week. One prominent house which
has expensive branches all over tho
country, thought itself fortunato one
day recently. .to do '100 shares of
"floor" business on which its commis-
sion was $2, but a mistake In its clear-
ing houso sheet, in entering tho trans-
action, brought it a fine of if 10. Hard
luck stories are the topic of tho day
in theso dull times in the street. Men
who have served continuously ivith one
firm for a quarter of a century have
been let out sinco tho first, of tho year
with perhaps a month's salary in ad-

vance, to soften the pain.
An office manager of an important

firm who had been drawing $lo,000 a
vear was reduced to $10,000 and finally
"asked to resign as the business ho
brought to his firm, with speculation
at tho present low ebb, did not pro-

duce enough commission to puy halt
his salary.

Manv mon who hnve bees drawing
salaries of $2000 to $3500 a year have
been glad lo be retained in tha most
minor positions.

One office dismissed thirty employees
in a day. Relative to their expenses
and style of living, the distress among
the brokers themselves is as great as
with their employees. This is espe-
cially true of the "two dollar" brok-
ers who thrive in active markets when
they can turn over from 10,000 to 20,-00- 0

shares a day for the different pools,
but. who for weeks past have been
lucky if they made $10 a week out of
commissions.

ACCUSES TWO WOMEN

OF THEFTOF MONEY

Passenger on Union Paci Ac .Taiiv:
Declares rHe Was Robbed of

'
"

vH6P. v.

0- -- i.
ASSERT THEIR INNOCENCE

Say Money in Their Possession
Was Derived From Sale of

Hotel in San Francisco.

Two women, whoso stylish frocks
shono with jewels, wore arrested at
7:50 o'clock last night in the Dover
hotel on South Tcmplo street and wore
locked up because they are suspected
of having robbed-- merchant, of $1750
ou a train near Granger, Wyo., last
Friday night. The possession of a grey-

hound led to their identification. Drafts,
travelers' checks and money amount-
ing to $1200 wore found in the purses
of the prisoners, wdio gave their uames
as Mrs. M. E. Lewis, aged 10. and
Miss Catherine O'Connor, aged 30. Both
denied their guilt, although they ad-

mitted they had met Samuel Melburn,
tho man who says ho was robbed. In
order to account for having so much
niouey n their possession, the women
said "thv had just sold tho Nicholas
lodging house, No. 10 Turk street. San
Francisco, iu which they were equal
partners.

From San Francisco last night was
received confirmation of this statement.
Thov sold tho Nicholas lodging house to
a ifrs. Turner for $1000.

Tho arrests were made after Josonh
Jones, head of tho secret service of the
Oregon Short Line, and the Ogden, po-

lice had been huuting all day for the
women. The Salt Lake police depart-
ment was not notified of tho alleged
robbery until 5 o'clock Friday after-
noon, and iu less than three hours

the two suspects were in cus-
tody.

Story of Melburn.
According to tho story told my Mel-

burn, he met tho two women in Ogden,
where they were guests of thu Henry
hotcL All three left over tho Union
Pacific for the oast. Melburn occupied
an upper berth and the two .women a
lower berth. Tho women got off at
0 ranger, and when Melburn arose the
next morning, noariug Rawlins, ho dis-

covered that he had been robbed of
$1750. Ho notified the conductor and
when tho train got to Rawlins. George
Lewis, chief of tho Union Pacific se-

cret service, was notified. Melburn s
principal recollections of the women
were that one had red hair and led a
grevhound to the baggage car as she
was getting on the train. Lcwis noti-
fied the Ogden police, and Inday
two officers from Ogden came to Salt
Lake, but returned without reporting
at the Salt Lake police station.

U 5 o'clock Joseph Jones reported
tho robbery to Chief of Police Sumucl
Barlow. Chief Barlow and his detect-
ives soon learned that, the two women
answering the description had been seen
going into the Chesapeake restaurant
yesterday forenoon and had also tried
to obtain apartments at tho Moxum?

Continued on Pago Five.
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Gives Remarkable Demonstra-lio- n

With Hydroplane Re- -

sembling Monster Fowl.

'
POSITIVELY PROVES THAT

INVENTION IS S.U(J(JESS :

All of Other Birdmcn Give

Beautiful Exhibitions of

Maneuvering in Air.
;

Ton thousand persons yesterday wit-

nessed Glonn II. Curtlas make a wonder-
ful demonstration of his new hydro-
aeroplane on tho waters of tho Great
Snlt lake. This Is tho first public dem- -

onstratlon ever.mado of the hydro-plan- e

and It was In ovory way successful. '

The combination air und water erafc
sailed about on tho lako for ten or fif-
teen minutes and then rose prettily to
an altitude of several hundred feet. It
maneuvered In the air for a time and
then settled prettily on tho water again.
It sailed around over tho lake again and
once more soared gracefully into the t
air. Again It settled to the lake, as
graceful as a seagull. The prow was ; j

turned toward shore and tho "aero-boat- "
came to land.

The flight of Glenn Curtiss on Great
Sale lake marks an epoch In the history , ,

of aviation. Experimental flights on tho .

surface of San Diego bay were made be- -
t

fore Mr. Curtiss vas ready to announce ,
to the world the success of his new in- - '!,
ventlon, but yesterday's tests constituted .

the first public exhibition of the-- new
craft. On the waters of Great Salt luke.
the heaviest In the world. Mr. Curtiss '

was able torlse at wll! and to alight on J

tho surface with marvelous case and t

srace.
Now Field for Aviators.

This achievement is convincing proof ,

that Mr. Curtiss has opened up a new .ri y,
field for aviation endeavor. The great .t'.hindrance to long aviation flights has . l
been the fact that there have been but ;

few places whero a landing could be My
made with safety. Over water courses ,n-
the nit is Ideal for flying. but flights over v
water have been fraught with danger
because, of tho hazardous luiullng In' tha TfW--

water. Now Curtiss hns a machine- 4t!"which will alight upon und. which will rlso
from the water In a pcrroct manner.

1
1? ;

i

Long overwater flights arc now r.ot only ';' )''
possible but easy. 1

Aside from the hlBtory-makin- g flight H U J

of Glenn Curtiss on and off the waters J

of the great Inland sea. tic feature of ., ,

yesterday's aviation procrraswua was.JhQwa. .' ;,
flying of Phil OAPnlal.','5:haiouhff1,pf3t'(i
WrJshJt ,avlaXor,- 'who did' almost every 7.. VJt t '

thing possible lth an iierpTane- - Hlfc-gjjk ,. ,

one big achlevomont.waK hl Bpcctncular 'Tl.iK '

descent of more than a thousand feet Tfy.
with lils, motor shut off. He ascended. 'r .

hjsh in tiiu air nnd then stopped thei o,

gliding: gnicefully to earth In a, v, (14 I
long and 'beautiful sweep. He demon- - Hi' f
strated by this feut t;ut a skilled avia- - M

can reach the earth In safety, even
If his motor has suddenly stopped work- - r'ing In midair It was a hazardous feat i;t
and b.e was g.vcn a great ovation by the . Uf ; ,
crowd when he landed safely. 'fj:,

Flights Are Perfect. U U ,

Mr. Parmalee opened the show and J'M, tf5? ',
flew three times. Each night was an "H irj
excellent exhibition of perfect control. ;y rj
cool Judgment and courage. His spiral ? ",--

swoops,, his ground skimming and his dips 1c y-
and dives constituted almost perfection ,)e. n.;.
In aviation.

TCIv and Wllhivd made long and beau- - r
tlful flights which were up to the stand- - i
aid of excellence set by these aviators tv.-'-

on previous days of the meet. Brooklns
thrilled the crowd with his ground skim- - .

ming. his darts nnd turns and hki won- -
dorfiil spiral glides. ,,r a; til

Yestordav was governor's day at the. - ,

aviation meet and Governor Spry was Nft ifl
t of honor. He was saluted ou "U Ifu

ills arrival bv the aviators, the military , I

men and a detachment or boy scouts. J i, vc
The imnd played "The Ht-.- r tspanglcd .:'';
Banner" and tho vast crowd roso to Its P
feJt. Th governor was cheered' us ho f?i .' ii
entered his flag-drap- box. At the con- -

iSv ;l

elusion of the national air acn of the- 1

aviators was presented to the gjvornor. Kit a f
Attendance Record Broken. iff & i i

All aviation attendance records for Salt L't $fr, ill
Lake were broken by the enormous . i k... ifl
crowd which thronged the Bonneville ' i W,n
aviation field. Owing to the fact that, V )j

thoro was such an enormous crowd, tho 1J4, 4-- Va

opening of tho programme was some- - li .

what delayed. Trams were all crowded. ) a

The governor arrived at tho aviation V .A

field at 'lA'o o'clock in the afternoon and V. jwas escorted to his box In the center y, f-- ;
of the mammoth grand stund. From this ti,i, .;

box were flying the Amerleun flag and 5y .

the governor's banner. JA ;k"
After the governor had been officially ft; 4-

received by the aviation and army offl- - r
Hals, the aviators and the boy scouts. 141

Phil O. Parmalee lu his Wright biplane H
ascended. He made a wide circle over At 1".

the lako and north to tho foothills of .itf li
tho Wasatch. Then he turned back and ,U T.
flew over the grand stand. COD tcet In the .93,

air . great cheer wont up from tho M (,
grand stand as tho aviator passed. f)J-- ,U'

Within a few minutes "Willard followed 0, i.
Parmalee Into the air. A little later bly ,

joined the other two and then brookins . j

went. The four machines In the air at ...

once maneuvered and circled about the ijtr-'i-

grounds, passing and repassing 0110 an- - V; J

other and exchanging greetings at dizz rtj ) .

heights. Parmalee did all sorts of;d!jis ft. i
and dives In front of the grand stand. . rf4 - jj
making ubrupt turns und cutting all J '

kinds of fancy capei-s- . Willard amused ,ju I. j
himself by sturlllng the crowd with hlb
dives over the grand stand, delighting TtiIn the consternation he caused, wly y
climbed high Into tho air and thou dove - fa y
sharply to the earth, lie gave a won- - fl :,,f1.-
derful exhibition of ipilck rising and -

j

rapid descent, f: ' i
'

Brookins a Spinning Top. M u. !

Walter Brookins was the aerial top. J-'-
j w

Directly In front of tho grand stand he gr ;u j J

did his reckless spiral glide until every- - 3,:
one was unanimous In thu fear that iu i J: n
would certainly meet tho fate of the if1- -

other aviators who had templed death S
once too often In these turns. Once. s Wy
Indeed, ho was within a hair's breadth i 4 I

of certain destruction. In cutting his ftrcircles ho came too close f g .

to the. earlh inid'the tip of one of his ,ft
planes scooped a big hole in the ground. ft

'was duo to the stability of the P fine
rather than to Brooklns's caution that (J ' '?''
aeroplane und aviator wore not dushed Afiv-.i1-

to pieces. .ii
After the four aviators had como to 5- '' i'

earth Parmalee started out on his second fj jr,

'.and most spectacular flight of the day.
He look with him a twcnty-flvo-poun- d ilElsjicU of flour- - After uttainlng an altitude
of 1000, feet, ho dropped this suck. It ,1

Contlnuod on Pago Two. 5
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